., P re s id e n t, in th e C h air.
The P resents received were laid on the table, and thanks ordered for them.
The following P apers were r e a d :-I. " O n th e E x p a n sio n o f S e a -w a te r b y H e a t/" B y T. E . Thorpe, P h .D ., a n d A . W . (A bstract.)
The extensive contributions which have recently been made to the physical history of the ocean have shown the desirability of exact knowledge of the relations of sea-water to heat. W e have accordingly thought it w orth while to make observations in order to determ ine the law of the therm al expansion of sea-water.
VOL. XXIV.
N M essrs. T. E . Thorpe and A . W . R u c k e r on j-ja ^ The only attem pt hitherto m ade to solve this problem which ----Winch O fl-n 1 any real claim to consideration is due to th e late Professor H ay the U nited States N ational O bservatory. The results of his In ^8 V tion are contained in M aury's ' Sailing D irections,' 1858 vol ' 9M uncke, nearly fifty years ago, determ ined the expansion of anartifr'i sea-water a t various tem peratures betw een 0° and 100° C.; but fidence in the results as applicable to n a tu ra l sea-water is* affected! T circumstance th at the solution was prepared from data furnished bvft imperfect analyses of Vogel and B ouillon L a O range.
y tte The observations of D espretz w ere confined to temperatures belo 130,27, as the main object of his inquiry was the determination of tie point of maximum density of sea-water. The subsequent investigations of Neumann and Rossetti were equally lim ited, as they were undertaken w ith the same view.
The w ater used in our observations was collected from the Atlantic in lat. 50° 48' N . and long. 31° 14' *W\; and its specific gravity at 0° 0.' compared with distilled w ater a t the same tem perature, was found bvfhn bottle to be 1-02867. J The method of experiment was precisely th e same as that already employed by one of us in determ ining the expansion of the liquid chlorides of phosphorus. I t was essentially th a t already used by Kopp and
e. the expansion was observed in thermometer-shap -(so-called dilatometers), graduated and accurately calibrated. Three of these instrum ents and tw o sets of thermometers were °ye<^; -^e letter were made by Casella ; the length of a degree in difterent instrum ents varied between 9 and 13 m illim s.; they had been compared (the one set directly, the other indirectly) w ith New Standards.
ee perfectly independent sets of observations were made with the Mh m | h rSi? S^e ^ it was collected ; and as M r. Buchanan, of • • allenger, has found th a t th e specific gravities of different sea wa ers ie between the extrem e values 1-0278 and 1-0240, and since,in or er o e o value in -the investigation of the physical condition of I e observations on their values and the formulse of reduction nilf to be correct to the fourth decimal place, we diluted quantities of water, so as to have specimens of approxi-■ ■ ■ gravities of 1-020 and 1-025; and we concentrated a 1-033 Aud i B f l f l untIL its specific gravity was increased to of each solution6 ^W° Ser^es rudependent observations on the expansion s n a tu ra l^t^o ie d 6 w^v i 0UrSelveS t0 circum stances to which sea-water higher than 40° 0 'We dlcl not cari7 on our experim ents a t temperatures of observationT^h^ ^ero calculated to express th e results of each series are given tn o Ja ■ B B M ff lp ? ! paper full details of the observations g ' er with Tables showing the agreem ent between the 1876*] j ajid observed results, and also (a fte r th e necessary corrections calculate M g M M been m ade) betw een th e volum es calculated from the and reduc m u g m gerieg 0f observations on th e same solutions.
V = <p(t)
, und giving the relation betw een th e volum e (v), tem p eratu re (t), ■ H b H at 0° 0 . (s) of any solution of th e sam e com position ^ -water the specific gravity of which a t 0° C. lies betw een 1-020 and S 't h e volum e at the same tem p eratu re being tak en as u n ity % in which expression (t)= i + -00008097* ■ +-0000049036*2--000000012289* !/*L _10-5(-5509*--020198*2--00033276*8), "J. /W = l l-9 5 -9 4 0 ( S-l -0 2 ) * .
In the original paper we show th a t if a be th e specific gravity a t any temperature t of a solution th e specific g ra v ity of w hich a t 0° C. is 5, ffe may w ithout sensible error assum e to be c o n s ta n t; whence, by means of the above formula, we are able to give in th e following Table all the data necessary for calculating th e specific gravity of sea-w ater of degree of salinity a t any tem p eratu re betw een 0° and 36°. Column II. contains the specific gravities a t th e tem p eratu res given in Column I . of a solution the specific gravity of which a t 0° C. is 1-02000; Column I I I . contains the numbers which m ust be su b trac te d from those in Column I . for each increase of 0°-l over th e tem p eratu res opposite to which they are placed ; and Column IV . th e num bers w hich m ust be added for each increase of *00001 of the specific gravity of th e solutions a t zero. A t th e heads of Columns I I I . and TV. are th e num bers of ciphers which m ust he prefixed to the figures w ritten in th em in th e u n it place.
In order to facilitate the use of th e Table, w e subjoin directions for its application in the form of rules, and give a couple of examples.
I. Given the specific gravity of a sam ple o f'sea-w ater a t any tem pera ture tj to find it at 0° C .:-Took o u t in C olum n I . th e figure giving the number of entire degrees of th e tem p eratu re ; m ultiply th e corresponding number in III, by the fraction by w hich th e observed tem perature exceeds that number, and subtract th e re su lt fro m th e corresponding num ber in Column II. Subtract the difference from th e observed specific gravity, and divide the number so obtained by th a t corresponding to th e observed temperature in Column IV . (w ithout prefixing th e ciphers a t th e top of thecolumn); add the quotient to 1-02000, a n d th e sum w ill be th e specific gravity required* ' Sample I. Specific gravity observed a t 18°-5 C .= l* 0 2 4 7 5 . N um ber whihit COnsi^all^s Evolved in the above formula are given in the forms in bfiA noii M M h I ^°r faciUty em ulation, determined. Subtract this from the observed specific gravity, 1-02475-1-01752=*00723.
Divide by *945 (the number corresponding to 18-5), and the quotient is •00765, which added to 1-02000 gives 1*02765 as the specific gravity at 0°C. Example I I . Specific gravity observed at 15° C. =1*02570.
1*02570 -1*01827=*00743, and^=
• 00780.
*9o2
Therefore specific gravity at 0° C. =1-02780.
W e next discuss the discrepancies which occur between our own results and those of Professor H u b b ard ; and we point out various cir cumstances in the methods employed in m aking and reducing the latter observations which appear to us to explain in a great measure the divergences which exist.
